
Proposed Youth Evangelism Initiative

The objective of the Youth Alive Evangelism Fund is to support innovative youth
evangelism projects delivered through local youth ministries

There are two grants available:

Grant Option 1 | $1,000 - $2,000
The funding option will provide a maximum 75% contribution towards the total project
cost. This would typically work for a pilot project.

Grant Option 2 | $2,000 - $5,000
The funding option will provide a maximum 50% contribution towards the total project
cost. This would typically work to develop or scale a current initiative

—-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To Apply:

●  Provide the vision of the project and how it will help engage young people with the
message of Jesus.

●  Provide a description of the target audience and describe how the project will be
tailored toward them.

●  Provide a plan to deliver the project

●  Outline how this evangelistic project is part of a broader strategy to connect young
people with your local youth ministry.

● Commit to utilising Youth Alpha as a part of your follow-up strategy for this project

● Provide a detailed budget and a summary of how your youth ministry’s finances
are handled.

● How will you measure the success of the proposed project? As a part of this,
please provide quantitative and qualitative goals and how they will be measured.

● Commit to a ‘Project Reflection’ survey to help Youth Alive create effective and
innovative ideas and resources for other local churches and youth ministries in the
future. This survey will require specific data including ‘goals vs outcomes’ for the
project.



Examples of costs grant may cover Examples of costs grant may not cover

Project infrastructure Staffing, wages or operational costs of
your local church

Marketing and promotion Cash Prizes

External venue costs

If your application is successful, following the completion you will be required to;

●  Provide receipts of relevant expenses within 10 business days.

●  Provide a final budget.

●  Supply photos/video of the program/activity

●  Complete a 200-word summary of the activity and its outcomes.

●  Provide statistics on the total number of young people in attendance, and the
number of faith decisions.


